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CURENCY EgUIVALENT
Currency Unit - Won (W)
US$1.00 - W 800 (at appraisal 1983)
- W 806 (1984 average)
W 870 (1985 average)
- W 881 (1986 average)
- W 823 (1987 average)
- W 731 (1988 average)
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
1 meter (m) - 39.37 inches (in)
1 cubic meter (cu m) - 35.3 cubic feet (cu ft)
1 square meter (sq m) - 10.8 square feet (sq ft)
1 kilometer (km) - 0.62 mile (mi)
1 hectare (ha) " 10,000 sq m or 2,471 acres
ABBPEVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS
B/C - Benefit to cost-ratio
ERR Economic rate of return
IRR - Internal rate of return
KLDC Korea Land Development Corporation
KNTC Korea National Tourism Corporation
MOC Ministry of Construction
NPV - Net present value
PCR Project Completion Report
FISCAL YEAR
January 1 - December 31.
FOR OFFMCIAL USE ONLYTHE W ORLD BANK
Washington, DC. 20433
U.S.A.
Office of Otrec:o-.enerat
Operations Evaluation
December 10, 1991
NEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS D THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT: Project Completion Report on Korea
Jeonju Re.ional DeveloRment Project (Loan 2388t=KO)
Attached. for information, is a copy of a report entitled "Project
Completion Report on Korea - Jeonju Regional Development Project (Loan 2388-KO)"
prepared by the Asia Regional Office with Part II contributed by the Borrower.
No audit of this project has been made by the Operations Evaluation Department
at this time.
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